Annual report of the financial affairs of the town of Easton, N.H. for the fiscal year ending January 31, 1928. by Easton Town Representatives
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TOWN MEETING WARRANT
March 13, 1928
Article 1. To choose all necessary town officers
for the year ensuing.
Article 2. To raise such sums of money as may be
necessary to defray town charges for the ensuing year
and make appropriations for same.
Article 3. To see if the town will limit money on
town roads to $600.
^^ Article 4. To see if town wih vote to raise $1,800
for school purposes.
/ Article 5. To see if town will vote to accept of
State Aid and raise necessary money for same,
y Article 6. To see if town will vote to accept of
State Aid on new cement bridge and raise necessary
money for same.
Article 7. To see if town will vote for appropria-
tion of $200 for purpose of commencing the control of
White Pine Blister Rust in town.
/ Article 8. To see if town will vote sufficient appro-
priation for observance of Old Home Day and for ap-
pointment of proper committee of arrangements.
^ Article 9. To see if town will vote to discontinue
road leading Lost River Road to William Oakes Place,
^ so-called.
Article 10. To see if town will vote to pay for
building road leading to W. J. Dixon's Cottage from
Sugar Hill Road.
^Article 11. To see if town will vote to build a ce-
ment bridge on brook below C. N. Judd residence.
Article 12. To see if town will vote to have the
highway plowed in the winter; what roads, and in
what manner, and make appropriations for same.
Article 13. To see what the town will vote in re-
gard to securing electric lights from the Lisbon Light
and Power Company of Lisbon, N. H.
Article 14. To transact any other business that
may legally come before the said meeting.
INVENTORY OF 1927
Land and buildings $173,986 00
66 Horses 5,410 00
1 Mule 45 00
2 Oxen 130 00
89 Cows 4,090 00
12 Neat Stock 400 00
12 Sheep 72 00
2 Vehicles 100 00
4 Portable Mills 3,500 00
Wood and lumber 19,500 00
Stock in trade 2,000 00
1 Spruce Oil Still 150 00
Total value $209,383 00
Resident tax 5,443 95
77 Polls 154 00





For state aid maintenance
For state aid construction
For state aid bridge
For state special Chap. 176
For state and county tax
For Old Home Day
For Austin Weston road grader
For miscellaneous





BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF EASTON
Actual
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF EASTON
Estimates of Expenditures for the ensuing year, Feb. 1, 1928,
to Feb. 1, 1929, compared with actual Expenditures of
the previous year, Feb. 1, 1927, to Feb. 1, 1928
Actual Estimated
PURPOSES OF Expenditures Expenditures
EXPENDITURES Previous Ensuing
Year, 1927 Year, 1928
Current Maintenance Expenses:
General Government:
Town officers' salaries $ 33955 $ 45000
Town officers' expenses 3787 7500
Protection of Persons and Property:
Health:
Health department: 1000 1000
Highways and Bridges:
State Aid Maintenance
State's contribution 1,5 68 66 1,992 21
Town's contribution 79249 99610
State Aid Construction
State's contribution 64180 64180
Town's contribution 1,030 28 1,100 00
State Special C. 176
State's contribution 783 76 1,216 24
Town's contribution 19593 31622
Tov/n Maintenance 1,020 52 800 00
Old Home Day 8 2 64
Cemeteries 1700 1700
Highwavs and Bridges:
New cement bridge 1,141 11 1,200 00
Washouts caused by flood 2,128 78
Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions:
State taxes 291 48 459 65
County taxes 400 5 8 4 25 00
Payments to school district 1,700 20 1,800 00
Payment of note at bank 1,500




Due from state on towns O. D. of contin-
uing S. A. C. $ 990 05
Due from tax collector 159 40
Due from state on town roads recon-
struction 1,112 70
Unexpended balance in state treasury 408 45
Balance on hand February 1 2,634 86
Total
LIABILITIES
Due to school treasurer
Dog license money due to school treasurer
Unexpended balance in town treasury
for roads
Unpaid order






Total assets over liabilities
OUTSTANDING ORDERS
C. P. Bowles, town clerk,
January 30 to March 8, 1928
W. F. Parker & Son, for plowing road
Helen J. Young, super\asor special meeting
Ezra Dickinson, labor on road
Tilden Day, labor on Wildwood road




Balance on hand February 1, 1927 $ 3,147 66
Littleton Savings Bank 3,000 00
Henry E. Chaniberlin, abatement of state tax 205 84
Henry E. Chamberlln, highway
Henry E. Chamberhn, highway
Henry E. Chaniberlin
Henry E. Chaniberlin, S. A. B.
George S. Judd, collector, tax 1926
W. A. Judd, collector, tax 1927
C. P. Bowles, town clerk, auto tax 1927
L. S. Bowles, town clerk, auto tax 1927
L. S. Bowles, dog license money










DETAIL STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
Balance on hand February 1, 1927 $ 3,147 66
Littleton Savings Bank 3,000 00
Henry E. Chamberlin, abatement of state tax 205 84
Henry E. Chamberlin, highway S. A. B. 495 20
Henry E. Chambei*lin, highway
special Chap. 176 771 61
Henry E. Chamberlin, highway S. A. M. 874 89
Henry E. Chamberlin, highway damage by
flood, S. A. M. R. S. H. 254 77
Henry E. Chamberlin, highway damage by
flood, Wildwood Road 168 53
Henry E. Chamberlin, highway damage by
flood, Easton Road S. A. M.
George S. Judd, collector, tax 1926
W. A. Judd, collector, tax 1927
C. P. Bowles, town clerk, auto tax 1926
L. S. Bowles, town clerk, auto tax 1927
L. S. Bowles, town clerk, dog licenses
F. H. Bowles by state bounty on bear
F. H, Bowles, by state, steel for bridge
Total
174
DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Henry E. Chamberlin, state treasurer,
state tax $459.65 less savings
bank tax $168.17
William C. White, county treasurer,
county tax






Easton special Chap. 176
Town officers' salaries
Town officers' expenses
Town roads reconstruction caused by flood
Building road to W. J. Dixon's cottage
Breaking road during winter
Reconstruction on Sugar Hill Road
Reconstruction on Wildwood Road
Reconstruction on Easton Road
Austin Weston road grader
Labor in cemetery
For post, wire, paint, freight
Printing town reports, and town clerk book
Bounties
Culverts





C. A. Young, moderator $ 7 00
C. A. Young, treasurer 25 00
George S. Judd, collector in 1926 4 79
Ora W. Noyes, supervisor 2 00
O. Lee Bowles, selectman, salary 70 00
O. Lee Bowles, selectman, expense 13 26
C. M. Dockham, selectman, salary 24 00
F. H. Bowles, selectman, salary 32 00
F. H. Bowles, selectman, expense 9 00
W. A. Judd, collector 81 66
Durand Cooley, supervisor
March and two special meetings 20 00
Helen J. Young, supervisor
March and one special meeting
Helen J. Young, auditor and money paid
E. M. Cooley, health officer
W. A. Judd, supervisor for two special
meetings
L. S. Bowles, town clerk, salary




EZRA DICKINSON, Road^ Agent
Ezra Dickinson and team
W. A. Judd, labor
C. N. Judd, labor
Percy Leighton and team
E. S. Leighton and team
A. C. Pease, labor
A. C. Pease, for gravel
Albert Judd, labor





C. L. Thayer, labor
O. G. Bowles, labor
P. H. Bowles and truck
Total amount expended by Ezra Dickinson
TILDEN DAY, Road Agent

























F. H. BOWLES, labor on the Dixon's Road
F. H. Bowles, labor $26 55





A. C. Pease, for gravel
Total
F. H. Bowles, for drag furnished
8
15
E. J. McKenzie, for rail
A. E. Streeter
Henry Sanborn, K. P. mixer, use of
Richardson & Cameron Co.
Harry Davis, for gravel
Total
EZRA DICKINSON, Patrolman on Sugar Hill Road
Ezra Dickinson, labor, self and team $ 16 66
W. A. Judd, labor 5 67
C. N. Judd, labor 1 33
L. E. Brown, labor and gravel 31 74
1
It)
Ezra Dickinson and team
Fred Rush and truck
L. E. Brown, labor
C. N. Judd, labor
H. L. Dodge, for gravel
C. P. Bowles, for gravel
Albert Judd, labor
W. D. Brooks and team
Total $451 82
STATE AID MAINTENANCE ACCOUNT
State Town Total
Balance 1926 $ 27 87 $ 21 59 $ 49 46
Appropriation 1927 1,733 00 867 00 2,600 00
54
17
EASTON STATE AID BRIDGE
F. H. BOWLES, Foreman
F. H. Bowles, labor and money paid for
material
Carl Nelson and cement mixer
O. G. Bowles, labor
Ezra Dickinson, labor




Tilden Day and team
C. N. Judd, labor
Napoleon Boutin, labor
Pike & Gale, for cement
International Paper Co., for gravel
L. M. Woodbridge, land damage
Acer Lumber Co., for posts
W. B. Newell, calcium chloride
C. A. Young, for lumber
John Johnsky
State Garage, for bar and ties
A. C. Harvey Co., reinforcements
A. C. Harvey Co., steel












C. A. Young, for lumber




W. F. Parker, for spikes and nails
Pike & Gale, for cement
Total
SPECIAL ON WILDWOOD ROAD




Ezra Dickinson and team
Tilden Day and team
John Johnsky
Lawrence Bowles
E. E. Buzzell, for road tile
International Paper Co., for gravel
W. F. Parker, cartage on tile
Kittredge Bridge Co., steel
Total
Total cost of bridge










Appropriation 1927 $468 00 $312 00 $780 00
Appropriation 1928 173 80 173 80
$641 80 $312 00 $953 80
Paid by town in 1927 $1,030 28
Total amount paid by town for this year and
one order of $80.87 of last year $1,111 15
N. E. Metal Co., for culverts paid by state $ 70 93
Tarva Barrett Co., for culverts paid by state 531 92
Engineer and inspection 38 95
$ 641 80
Town's overdraft in 1926
'
$ 851 93
Town's overdraft in 1927 799 15
Town total O. D. $1,651 08
Due from state on town's O. D. three-fifths
of $1,651.08 $ 990 65
SUGAR HILL WASHOUTS
O. L. BOWLES, Foreman
O. L. Bowles, labor $ 64 00
Millard Bowles, labor 22 17
Clayton Dockham, labor 14 00
E. M. Cooley, labor, self and team 58 72
D. M. Cooley, labor, self and team 36 56
W. A. Judd, labor " 10 50
Ezra Dickinson, labor, self and team 7 00
C. N. Judd, labor 3 50
Fred Bowles, labor 12 00
L. S. Bowles, labor 12 00
A. C. Pease, for gravel 6 40
21
J. P. Sherburn, for gravel
L. E. Brown, for gravel
Melviii Bowles, labor
Total









F. H. Bowles, labor
C. N. Judd, labor
Clayton Dockham, labor
O. G. Bowles, labor
L. S. Bowles, labor
John Johnsky and team
Total






Percy Leighton and team
E. S. Leighton and team
Floyd Hutchins, labor
Napoleon Burke, labor




H. F. Jones, labor






REPORT ON OLD HOME DAY
RECEIPTS
Balance appropriation from 1926
Balance contributions 1926
Appropriated by town
Sale of ice cream
Payment of dinner
Contribution of Mr. Druary (26)
Contribution of C. Drua,ry
Contribution of Mr. Clapper
Contribution of Fred Hall
Contribution of Frank Hall
Contribution of Annie Bowles
Contribution of Mrs. Whitcomb
Contribution of T. K. Hall
Contrbution of Mrs. Richardson
Contribution of Mrs. Idella Young
Contribution of A. C. Pease
Contribution of Ion Whitcomb
Sale of food
Total receipts $142 38
PAYMENTS
4 sheets cardboard at 10c 40
I sheet crepe paper 15
II sheets crepe paper at 5c 55
Prizes (G. Brooks) 2 00
Bailey Music Rooms 15 00
$ 7
25
Turner Centre System, for ice cream
Courier Printing Co.
E. H. Bilodeau, groceries
Magoon Grocery Co.








F. L. Blake, for Austin Western steel grader $1
Albert Judd, labor in cemetery
H. F. Jones, bounty on three bears
J. P. Sherburn, for drag
Edson C. Eastman, for tax book, cash book
and warrants
Albert Judd, bounty on bear
Kittredge Bridge Co., for steel
The Courier Printing Co., printing town reports
North East Metal Co., for culverts
C. A. Young, lumber for town bridges
O. Lee Bowles, paid for cedar posts and cartage
on same 8 25
F. H. Bowles, paid for paint and freight
for bridge 16 00
F. H. Bowles, wire, post and building fence 19 57
F. H. Bowles, freight on Austin Western grader,
pick handle, repairing road machine and
1 day after A. W. G. 16 53






I hereby certify that I have examined the foregoing
accounts of the Selectmen, Treasurer, Town Clerk,
and Tax Collector of Easton for the year ending Jan-
uary 31, 1928, and find them correct to the best of my
belief, and all disbursements properly vouched. I
have verified each item of asset and find $2,636.86 in
the hands of C. A. Young, Treasurer of the town.
HELEN J. YOUNG, Auditor
PAYMENTS TO SCHOOL TREASURER
Prancella Cooley, school treasurer
Balance for last year $ 850 20
Francella Cooley, school treasurer
Paid by town for this year up to present time 850 00
$1,700 20
Due the school treasurer 950 00
Dog license money of $38, less the license
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